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Farmers and
Merchants Bank

of Wenatchee

lanklng in all its branches.

4
per cent paid on savings.

Dollar by Dollar

you make your deposits, and
penny by penny, and dime by

dime, and dollar by dollar, the
account grows and accumu-
lates. We want your account
and suggest this Thanks giving

as the time to begin. Don't
delay hut act today.

How A'oout

DIAMONDS
For the Holidays

9m

We would advise all of our
customers that have not al-

ready done so to come in at
once and talk the matter over.

Our prices on Diamonds

can't be beat as we buy di-
rect from the cutters for spot

cash.

0. D. JOHNSON
Jeweler and Optician,

WENATCHEE, WASH.

45 acres of good fruit land

under a good ditch at $100 per

acre; 4 miles from tow".

4 lots with good O-room

house and barn; nicely locat-

ed, ."?\u25a0> blocks from P.O. Price

.s:{,.->t>o.

U. F. LAKE
Wensichee.Wash.

Sweet
Cider

for your

Mince
Meat

at the

PEARL GROCERY
Phone No. 11 110 Orondo

t ANDY
"Fresh every day" is our

dies of their sort will be sold

of it is home made, and con-
tains only the purest ingredi-

ents. We make quite an as-

Buy your Christmas supply

now.
THE WENATCHEE BAKERY

F. A. MechU'l, Prop.

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' BANK

OF WENATCHEE.

Statement of condition at close of business December 3d, 1907:

Resources.

Loans $115,8G1 77

County Warrants 5,105 10

Real Estate and Fixtures ...-» 17,704 91

Cash and Exchange 33,232 92

$171,904 70

Liabilities.

Capital, paid in $ 30,000 00

Undivided profits, net ? 3,113 09

Deposits 138,791 61

1171,904 70

Correspondents.

Seattle, Wash Bank of California

San Francisco, Cal Anglo Californian Bank

New York Chase National Bank

i
a rood thing, and obtaineth favor o!
the Lord." ' Father being some-
thing of a bible scholar, replied: 'Yes»
I believe Solomon did say that, but
Paul suggests that "While he that
marrieth doeth well, he that marrieth
not doeth better." ' 'Solomon would

jbe better authority upon this point,'

Irejoined my husband, 'because Paul
| was never married, while Solomon
;had many wives.' After this tilt the
'matter was satisfactorily adjusted.'.

Watch the columns of the Daily!
World for Christmas suggestions.

The following teachers have re-
ceived certificates to teach school as
a result of a successful examination
recently held in Wenatchee: A. G.

i'Bowie, Lela Bigelow, Grace Christie,

'. Genevieve Johnson, May Jaynes,

jWinifred Lyons, Helen McKenzie,

IL. Grace Philip, Grace E. Parker,

| Mabel Shea, W. E. Thornton, Carrie j
IDavis. i

Mrs. X. Inscho left yesterday for
an extended visit at her old home

|in the east.

I \u25a0 I

Artists' colors at H. W. Russell's.
i

I Another case of smallpox is re-j
vported no:;r the Lewis and Clark j
/school house. The person afflicted is i
| Mr. Gallette, who has a family of

[eight children.
\u25a0

iWill Produce His Sew Play "The
Westerner," While Here.

Mr. Arthur Dexter, who is at home
ivisiting his mother, will present his
new play to a Wenatchee audience
Friday, December 20. Miss Ida Page,

la Boston girl, who for the past eight

months has been leading lady at th \u25a0
!Auditorium Theatre, Spoka-.e. will

jassist Mr. Dexter. Outside Mr. Dex-
ter and Miss Page "r?nme ta'-nt will
be used exclusively. The play is
written somewhat on the same lines
as tho piece "Wenatchee," produced

here by Mr. Dexter some years ago.
It deals with the Wenatchee Valley

and the state of Washington in gen-
eral. It has the pathos that touches
the hearts of those who find enjoy- 'ment in the dramatic art. It has the
comedy that gives life and spirit to
any production. The piece was writ- |
ten while Mr. Dexter was playing at
the Liberty Theatre, Oakland, last j
winter, and will be produced here
for the benefit of some local society. J
A full cast of characters and synop-
Bis of the play will appear in a later
issue of the Daily "World.

?

A hnnting party, composed of E.

D. Scheble, Peter Wheeler and Chas. j
jMorse. Jr., left for the Black Pines'
Ivicinity it few days ago after big'
j game. Yesterday Harry Jones and !
I Robert Osborn went up Stemilt c;m- j
|yon to join tlu-m in the search for

| bear and deer. |
j Prof. Lemon has been acting prin-

jcipal of high school since the resig-

nation of Prof. Riste. .

\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dillon of

iN'ason Creek were city visitors Sat-

jurday.

Singing School in Cashmere.
About fifty people, mostly young,

gathered Monday night in the M. E.
;church for the purpose of organizing

Is. choral class, and nearly as many

enrolled their names as students.
It is confidently expected that the en-
irollment fill reach seventy-five or

jeven one hundred in a week or two.
Mrs. Hayne of Wenatchee is the

iinstructor and the class cannot fail
Ito make rapid progress with so com-

!petent a teacher.
j The class elected the following
persons as officers: President, Miss

'Anna Brown; vice-president, Charles i
Miller; secretary - treasurer, Guy j
Long. It was voted to send for the!
song books at once.-?Cashmere Rec-

ord.

GULLS ATTACK
A LINEMAN

| Hoquiam, Wash., Dec. 7.?John
Nixson, lineman for the electric com-
pany met with an unusual adventure

;today while stringing an elevated ca-
hie. Percned in his airy isolation he
was discovered by a sea gull, who
seemed to consider" Xixson, so far

; from the ground, an intruder on the
? rights of the feathered tribe. The
gull screamed and called others of

1 his tribe to his assistance. One fol-
-1 lowed another until a hundred or

1 more of the birds had gathered and
! made an attack on the man, who was

\u25a0 completely at their mercy for a time.
? They swooped down upon him with

? their wings and tried to find a vul-
; norable place to pick at him. it

was not until the lineman got one

i end of the rope free that he was able
? to beat the birds off.

How Bryan Asked Papa.

Mrs. Bryan still finds much amuse-
ment ia reciting the difficulties Mr.
Bryan encountered when he sought

her father's consent to their mar-

'riage, says a New York magazine.

',; "Many people have remarked upon

j the fondness which Mr. Bryan shows
jfor qnotina; scripture." Mrs. Bryan

| has said. "This habit is one of long
(standing, as toe following circum-
J stance plainly chows. When It seem!-

-! Ed proper for William to have a lit-
j tie conversation with my father it

[{was something of an ordeal, as father
[[was rather p. reserved man. In his
j dilemma William sought refuge in

the scriptures and began: 'Mr. Baud,

11 have,been reading Proverbs a good
ideal lately, and find that Solomon

says, "Whoso findeth a wife findeth

A girl with a mustache is as
touchy about any mention of it as a
youth without one.
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Don't Be a Pessimist.
Don't put on a long face and look

as though you had a sour stomach.
Hold up your head, smile and look
for better things. Hide your little

ihammer and try to speak well of oth-

Iers, no matter how small you may
know yourself to be. When a stran-
ger drops in, jolly him. Tell him
this is the greatest little town on
earth? and it is too. Don't discour-
age him by speaking ill of your
neighbors. Lead him to believe that
he has at last struck a town where

God's people live. Don't knock.
Help yourself along by becoming pop-

ular and push your friends with you.
No man ever got rich by trying to
make others believe he was the only

man in town who knew anything.

You are not the only one. There are
others, and they have brains and
know something as well as you.

There is no end of fun in minding

your own business. It makes other
people* like you. Nobody ever gets

stuck on a kicker; don't be one.

The Daily World is read by the

best people in the Wenatchee Valley.

It pays to advertise in its columns.

When you do your shopping for

your Sunday dinner, try Snohomish
Creamery Butter.

When Saturday comes, you've

ping to do.

What shall I buy? What shall I
buy?

Snohomish Butter; there is nothing

better.

Come and try: come anil try.

Wenatchee Dairy Depot. Phone 2">.

December Strawberries.
A couple of months ago our peo-

ple were gazing in admiration at the
fine strawberries which Archie Jor-

dan had picked from his vines and

put on exhibition in Clarke's win-

dow. But here is a story that, is

worth three of that.
j Oscar Redfleld has quite a crop of

December strawberries. He brought

a big bunch of them into the Record
office Monday, which he found pro-r-
--ing on his vines right in the snow.
In size they would compare favora-
bly with June berries, and they were
remarkably well colored considering

the season. Mr. Redfield says that
he has many on his vines as nice £3

those he presented to us.?Cashmere
Record.

Hold-up Men Convicted.

! The three hold-up men who way-

laid Ralph Woods in Tacoma last
summer have been caught, convicted
and are now in state penitentiary.

Market Day at Sunnyside.
Sunnyside, Dec. 7.?The Sunnyside

Commercial Club met last evening

and elected the following officers for

the coming year: President, S. J.
Harrison: vice-president. George H. i \u25a0
Irish; secretary. J. M. Dunn; treas-
urer, R. G. Page. They also elected
eleven trustees.

A committee was appointed to

make all the necessary arrangements

for what shall be known in Sunny-

side as market day to he held once
a month. It is designed to make this
market day one on which the ranch-
ers or buyers will be enabled to se-;
cure what they may need with less
delay. It will also give the mer-
chants a good opportunity to make
special sales.

Dot Hellopbone.
Xow Heiney, Shakey say, your jok-

ing make me such .a Cit
Ve'll built a hello-phone und you

can dellphiny story mit
So easy vhat vhe took a vire und

make it come our houses in,

Den you can hello me, und I vill hel-
lo Heiney back again.

Den Heiney say to Shakey, yaw, you

bet I understandt, mem frendt, .
Der hello mit your house und me der

hello on der udder endt.
But, Shakey, spose your hello meet

my hello comin' down der line,

iXow vould your hella stop, or knock
my hello off der hello-vine?

Ach, Shakey say, you neffer under-
? j standt your head so thick mtt

J skin,
I get your hello first, und den I hel-
| lo Heiney back again.

Yaw, Heiney say, now dot vhas plain.

I took your hello oud mem!
phone,

Den hello Shakey back, und it go
down der hello-vine alone.

f ?Bill Bone in the Lyceumlte and
Talent.. Prof. Harry Lambert; who filled

"the position of teacher in history

t.and mathematics in the high s hool j. faculty for the past three months, j
jhas resigned, and left yesterday to \, spend a week with friends in Everett, j
> His successor has not been chosen, j
'j

A letter from Dr. and Mrs. Cain]
i\u25a0 states that they are now in San I
11 San Francisco and will leave in a
I few days for Los Angeles. j

During
Hard
Times
Toot
Your
Horn
In the

DailyWorld

Prize. Puzzle
Solve it and you will be well rewarded.

Find the third Girl's Face
Directions.?Trace out lines heavy with lead pencil. To the

persons sending corect solutions to this puzzle, we will give abso-
lutely free of charge a Music Book, nicely bound, containing 50
old favorite songs, complete with words and music, also many
other valuable prizes free. Winners will be notified by mail. rrt
this out, place in an envelope, enclose stamp for reply and maii u>

Not more Ds Si JNBS6I COl Be sure to

f;» TEiePiGseer Pisao House write
be sent to
a family Wew Bldg. Third and univcrsuy plainly

' SEATTLE - WASHINGTON

Name
Address '.

City .......
State '

Try The World Classified Page.


